
By Express Yesterday
Twenty-Five Coats

Oar New York buyer expressed ns

some New Coats which arrived yes¬
terday; wo -

±T$9.95
Drop in TODAY-they won't last
at this price.

D.
Geisberg

THEY CAME, THEY SAW, AND
THE VALUES CONQUERED
.....

r f K
'

The result of our first week's advertising of Specials
has proven a

BIG SUCCESS
We have gotten orders from a great many people who

had never patronized us before, and judging from the re¬

peating orders, we must be pleasing them. We will be
pleased to have you try us this week.

Sw Tuesday's Intelligencer for Specials.

UGENEl^TO
veiythiogJLfverybody JL/tts

Phone 56 269 Greenvale

à
if.

Sterling Silver
For a Wedding Present there is absolutely noth¬

ing as handsome nor as appropriate, nor that will be
appreciated half as much as Sterling Silver.

It ie beautiful, aristocrafic and carries aa air of be¬
ing a thoroughbred through and through.
Our stock is very complete just BOW.

Marchbanks & Babb
The Reliable Jewelers.

Ia¿j^fgflpe»1fcW ssrtnaa tasser* end cot. fi

?MssHL4a DASnoAmr Ma«Youie ewvmMll

f£C^ Hom
WASHINGTON

OppoMte Capitol *od Ünioo Station D.C.Äerortw*? for ita Kgb Swvfce an« Low Ratea.
EUROPEAN PUaW ^ i

8*» ser*y Wit*©*!Ml $USO asl«
atrWttkfeatfe $2.00^

AU Room* Outside

BosUot for eh« «dû*
W. T. KNIGHT.
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"HAÏ IS SUCCESS?"
BYSn^JOHNE. WHITE

PLEADS WITH YOUNG MEN
TO LET GOD HAVE

WAY

NEED HIS HELP j
Did Not Promise Key to Wealth,

Health, or Fame, But the
Best Plan.

Dr. John IS. White preached to a
deeply tnlereatod congregation,
which included a great many of Um
young men of Anderson-at. hie even¬
ing service in the First Baptist
church Sunday "The secret of SureSuccess" was tue subject. He offer¬
ed Jesus Christ as the supremo Illus¬
tration of success,, which 'lie defined
ss "making the most: pf poe's self."
This, he asserted, no man could,.do,who declined to consider Geis plan
for his life and God's help in working
out the plan. The text of tiv* sermon
was John 8:29, "I do nothing by my-
self, but speak ss the Father hss
taught me. He who sent me is at my
side; he has not left me alone; for I
ilways «lo what pleases Him."
"I have always believed," Dr. Whit*

said, "that if men could be Inducen
to lay aside their conceit long
mough to examine, candidly and
slosely, their situation la this world
lt would .not be hard to convince them
that they do not get on at all with-
>ut God's help, and that if they would
et Him stay with them, their suc¬
cess in life would be assured. I
vdsh to submit a proposition, espec-
ally to the young man who la not yet
.tonelessly tangled up with failure,
md who really wants to achieve a big
mccess with Ma life, that if ho will
tear what I am going tb say tonight
ie will get the key that will unlock
'or him the secret of success wheth¬
er he uses it or not.

What Is Success
I do not promise you tue key to

íealth, or to wealth, or to fame. All
he sick men and poor men and ob-,
cure men are not failures. I think
rou will agree also that the athletes
ind millionaires and famous men
ire not all successes, What is suc-
:esa? Tue law ot success you are
o consider is something deeper and
llvine? than the cúance distinctions
vhich move m»n up and down, before
he public in nia news papers. Suo- ¿
¡ess is scientifically the sams for a
lower and a man. God who made
hem their life, plans for both a suc¬
osa with their life. Tu© ¿lower ls
luccessful when from the seed it
dossoms forth what God put,, in lt, askoasibility ot beauty and fragrance.
L 'mau succeeds whan out ot the babe
ie- was cornea the «nanhood he ought -

o-be. Briefly bhen, success in life
a a developed life. He only is suc-
essful who has made something of
Imself by fulfilling the capacities of
ody, mind and spirit with which the
:reator has endowed him. How is a
ian to do this? We now approach
he secret.

It Takes Two to Do It
I assume that you agree with the

erdlct of history that Jesus Christ,
onsidered every way, ls tits supreme
ItuBtratlon of a successful career.
«oking Into the cradle of Bethlé¬
em, we behold a babe Just like any
thor baby in its mother's arms. Tjat
li lld is simply a bundle of potences,
lie odds seem grained up against it.
.'hat little boy so used his' time, his
aleuts, illa Opportunities, and Hi»
towers at his ot-annand, that Hs ts
Down across a universe ss the king
f kings and lord! of lords. Do not
appose I am saying that omen of yon
oliowing his example can achieve
that He achieved. Jesus was not
A average child, not an ordinary
ieee of human natara. But I am
aying thai His example ls the su-
>reue example of success in this
rorld, and waa ¿;ivea precisely for
he ordinary as well as for the-extra
rdinary man. Ha solved tba prob-
»m of human life step by step as they
rose In his patty. They were such
roblen» ss every man meets dally.
Ie knew how to succeed in every is¬
as from tho carpenter »hop to the
iroso of Calvary. What was His
ecret? It was simply this-he did
othlng by Himself. He always as-
octated Himself with Omnipotence.
ls Identified Himself with power.
Wherever in the New Testament you
leei Hun, snottier ls with Him. He
sam-worked with Oed. There was
0 conquering Him unless you con-
ueti ^ God. lt took two to make
bis marvelous success of a man. This
1 the meaning er the Incarnation,
ni this Ia the *>cret of Jesus. The
ne* lon then comas. "How aid Jesu«
tanage RT' Hs did manage it and
id it intentionally and with -osoln-
lon. He was no automaton of e
lah moved along involuntarily by a
owar either within or without Hua.
That this Bible saya you can and
ught to do in the exercise of yourrill Jesus did actually do In the
xercks of His will The oonscious-
tasa of Christ was (ut intelligent con¬
dónese- Here is how He managed
; tho text clearly asserts it. God
ever left Him alecs because He did
list which will keep God with any
tan. Ho fulfilled the condition of
Urine companionship. "The Father
aa not lett me alone," Jesus said,
because I always do what pleases
lim,"

flete» With Ge«.
I have stated to you the secret of
uro success. It ls simply coaceiv-
ag your lifo as a trust you have ro¬
ssived from God, for whlah He ha«
danned fulfillment, and looking to
lim to help yon make the most of lt.
Vhat God's pms for ye*r life ls. you
say only know that il ls a good plan,
«tas that will bring out of your life
lhat ass been pot in lt of capacity,
rho greatest Idea that the human

mind tins been permitted to enter¬
tain in that there ie a will of God for
everybody and everything. The fall-
urea of men are failures primarilly to
know and do the will of Qed. This
ls true of the farmer, ot the scientist,pf the inventor, of the statesman.
Scientific agriculture may be stated
profoundly and truly In the terna of
religion. It consists lu discoveringend obeying the laws of nature. What
are tue law governing naturé but
the will of Alnighty God.' Prof.
Henry, the great chemist, was inn the
habit of saying to his class, when
ïbout to perform an experiment,
'Young gentlemen, I am goirg to askQed a question in chemistry." John
Kepler discovering the Isw governingtho-movements of planets, exclaimed
"Great God, I am thinking Tuythoughts after Thee." The biograph¬
er ot Cecil Rhodos ss./s that the greatman's career of success in South
Africa d#¿ed from the hour ne declar¬
ed, "1 am going to find out wulch waylisjkls going in South Africa and got/JHr^lm.^' What do you" supponePresident .Woodrow Wilson meant
thçea weeks ago,, on the day after the
.ywbic was. Bunk by the Germans,when he,,carno to the meeting of bia
cabinet to consider the tremendous
issue confronting the nation T TakingIiis seat at tbe table, amidst a tense
and solemn silence, he said to the
cabinet members, "Gentlemen, I do
not know trbeth-v you believe in pray¬
er or not, I do. Let us pray and
ask the, help of God." And rightLhere th» president of the United
States fell upon his knees and the
members of the cabinet did' fie samo
»nd tb-» president in simple quietwords of prayer, asked God. not to
eave them alone, and show them His
will and His plann for the nation. Does
not Impress you that the will of God
tor your .life ls worth considering?Should it Hot make some impression
ipon your mind to be told that neg-iecilng God's will, or fighting against
it. ts bound *.o result in the fsilure
ind misery of your life. You have
seen going for yeera supposing that
rou had only yourself to consider,
four tastes, your impulses, j)mrshims. Would you call that goodlodgment in the farmer trying to getnasults out ot the soi!, or in the scien¬
tist pursuing hts investigation of
îature.' I am not making a plea to¬
night fon church members. I amnaking an argument, and an appeal to
conscience and reason. I am plead-
ug in ttíe name of Jesus Christ fori
rou to make some account of Him,ind let Him be the Master of yourlife. I know He will teach you to
va'k with God. I know He will save
rou -Crom, yous- miserable low ideéis>f success. I, know He will teach
rou His secret of success.What- Does God Want of Yostli. this massage manes no impres¬
sen, upon some pl you, I think I know

It is because a mistaken con¬
on j.ú religion in lodged in youridlces. You think that accept-(the will eX God and trying day by

y to follow' Christ will bring on
jardsntps. You do not care to in-
:ur. Among GùTiatianB tbs idea
sometimes prevalía that while God'srfu Tn*y*Tiever^ safely denied, lt is
i hard thing io surrender to. Let
ne persuade yon that God's will for
rour life ls tho will of a father for'
ils child. Ula will, ls the happiestSling you could' have, done for you-,four mother neyer In her life want-
id her boy to be happy and success- I
lui as passionately aa your Heavenly)tattier. Robt. Falconer weet into
he woods with bis New Testament to

äÖTHER! D&tfï TAKE
CHANCES IF CHILD'S

TONGUE IS COATED
î crcM, feverish, ekle, bilious,

dean little liver «nd
bowels.

A laxative today saves a sick child
omorrow. Children simply will not
she the time from p\iy to empty
heir bowels, which becomes clogged
p with waste, liver gets sluggish,
tomach sour.
Look at thb tongue, Mother! If

oated. or your child ls listless, cross,
îverlah, breath bad, restless, doesn't
at heartily, full bf cold or has sore
tirqkt or any other children's all¬
ient, glee a teaspoonful of "Califor- [ia Syrup of Figs," then don't worry,
ecauee it is perfectly harmless, and
i a tew hours all this constipation
oUon, sour Mle and fermenting
raste will gently move out nf ihe
owels, and you have a well, playful
Mid again. A thorough "inside
loanslng" is ofthnes all that is nec-
ssary. It should be the first treat- ]u nt given in any sickness.
Dawäre of counterfeit fig syrur,. Ask
our druggist for a 50-cent bottlo ot
California Syrup of Figs," which has
ill Erections for babies, children of
ll ages sud for grown-ups plainly
iJnted on the bottle. Look carefully
n* see that it is made by the Call¬
arais Fig Syrup Company."

Test th
Aft thousands hay« cW-ccmpai
pwsvd ol GreenTea and" yea fl fi
the Quantity from ¡adis end Ce
deaaou* end refreshing
Scad for a saarple bag ol m
O'Clock Blend-aa re«iy for ye;

i 111-113 Hvkéa'St "5AFE-TEA F

find out what Christianity was and
what lt ought to mean to ti man. Af¬
ter a week of pondering he came out

¡th four glorious prepositions M
Christianity:
First-It ls a luau's one duty in

this world to kuow and do the will
of God.
Second1-Clod takes on Himself the

care of tilie man.
Third-The man therefore* will not

be afraid of anything.
Fourth -And so he left free to loveGod with all his heart and his neigh¬bor as himself. ?

Tills ls Christianity. It demands
a surrender of conceit and pride of
opinion. It requires a broken and a
contrite heart. But it ia a gloriousthings-the one opportunity God baa
made to save men from failure anddisaster in tb world.
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IPROFESSIONAL; I
CARPS j

IjDr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Office F. & M. Building
Office 627-Phones-Residence 09

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Office 304-0-6 Blcckley Building.
lOfilce Phone 429 Residence Phone 149.

Dr. Lillian L. Carter
Osterath

212 mackley Bldg.
Phone 168. Residence 318.

Dr. L. Carl Sanders
(Associated With Dr. J. 0. Sanften)

Office Sledder Bids.
Phone 328.

Residente Phone 140.
- \

Dr. C. Singleton Breedin
Office la St. Mary*« Hospital

North Anderson.
Horns 8 to IO, 12 to 8 ead 6 to 9.

Cbithoha, Trowbridge & Sun
DENTISTS

New Theatre BwUSag
W. Whites* 9ft.

IC GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

www wecfloey
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AT THE BIJOU EVERY
THURSDAY
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VALSPAR
"Tho varnish that won't ta*»

white"

This varnish will stand any
test from raia water io belling
.hoi water. That, -we talah*
ohoujd provo that Talapar will
not tara white.

It If Guárante*,' not io tara
white.

Anderson Paint &
Color Co.

132 North Maia Street*
647.
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is oui
re a pound of JSackTea wah a

nd that you cm maka double
ykn Black Tc*-lt's (ar more

* famauj "Saver lUbeJ " Five
ar teapot, «ifficieût for three ceps

É8T" ead Ahrs*»
*. %. (tmémt, I9li '*

Dress-Up "Week
Distinction and Individuality
in Our SMART CLOTHES
ForMen in All Walks of Life

That is what you're looking for; and that
is what we offer you. Here, you will find a

very comprehensive array of fashionable
fabrics, made right, and yet at a price that

you will be
glad to pay.

Suits and
Overcoats
from $10 to

$22.50
What wa give yo« ia
a $15.00 evil yon
will nay $20.00 for
elsewhere.

Shoes
$2.50 to $5
We carra fnsnoos
REGAL tn all shapes
and leathers at $4.,
^.SC and $5.00.

When you Want GOOD Clothes, Shoes,
and Gents Furnishings come direct to--*

R. W. TRJ3BLE
The Up Td Date Clothier

We are recommending our 10-1-0
and 10-2-0 and ÍG*2-¿-0 for wheat
ai)d oats this fall when you sow ita

This will give it stalk and grains in the
headband that it whai you want in grain. If
you will sow five acres in wheat and five in
oats this fall» after preparing the land well
and fertilizing it well with either of these
goods, you will find it advantageous. The
10-2-J-O is an especially fine ^oods for grain.
Let us hear from you.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
Anderson, South. Carolina.

GREATLY REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
Via .

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In Connection With Eluo Hid^o

T©

PENDLETON, S. C.
Account ot Farmers' Centennial, October 12-14U», ISIS.

ie following round trip fares:
Chappell.ÇÎ.45Ninety Six.2J6
Greenwood ...... . ^. ? 1JM>
Abbeville.M8Hodges.IM
.Shoals Junction..1.40
Donalds.1.88Kon«* Path.1.18
Belton. -°0
Williamson . :.1.18*el*¿r7...LM
Piedmont...1.88
Greenville .... ....1.80-W.

Tho ab*ve mt»s given as information. Round trip faros granted to a great
an/ otJrV pvtrils Tickets cs sala saober lt, lg. 18, and 14th, with reta »
mit October 15th, 1816.
For further Information csu on year ticket agent. « -skits,

W. E. "McGee, A. G. P. A.,
,

. Columbia. 3. C.,
W. IL Taber, TTP. A..

Greenville, 8. C.


